
PETERBORO, ONTARIO 80 Cents a Year
$1 00 for 2 Years
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SPRAY (diluted 1 to 11), it will control Sani Jose Soalo, Oyster Sheil Bark Louse, Blistor Mite, Peaoh Curi,
.cling insects.
ý SPRAY (diluted 1 to 35) combined with Arsouate of Lead, it wiII controi Apple Scab and other fungus dis-
Vloth and ail chewing insects, and wiil leave a much finer finish on fruit than Bordeaux,

It is

burn
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ESTABLISHED 1856-

SIMMERS' ANNUAL'SEEDCATALOGUE
-FOR 191 1::

Contains,-a f ully l1uitrated and descriptive lift of up-to-date
varieties of Field Seeds, Garden and Flower Seeds,
Plants, Bulbs, Garden Tools, etc., also a great deal
of valuable information that will assiât you in making up your

requirements for the Farmn or Garden.

We give you the benefit of our long experience in the seed
business, extending over more than haif a century, and you
can rely on getting ju§t what you order, and everything of

the very be,ýt quality obtainable.

WRITE FOR LT TO-DAY. LT IS FREE

la Au SIMMERS SEEDS, BULBS, PLANT
LIMITED TORONTO - - ONtAniýo

6PatCherry Trees
_Plan a row of sour cherry trees around your f arm,

6feet clear of fences. Then cultivate both sides of the«s trees. Each tree will produce $5 to $8 worth of fruit
per year. We have three grades of cherry trees.

Plumns and -Pear Trees
The demand for these two fruits is very heavy of

late. The Northwest development is absorbing hun-
dreds of carloads of fruit annuallv. Plant more Plum

rees of

February, igi 1
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Spray for Profits
Big, Sound, Juicy Apples are the only ones that bring, Big Profits.

VANCO
Lime Suliphur Solution
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DAVI ES'

nREENHOUSE F'ERTILIZER.
s especially adapted for use in Greenhouses, also for Potting. Animal Fertilizers generate
1 ungus, which is ruinous to plant lifeý, but ours is an animal Fertilizer whieh can be used,
nd the soil is remarkably free from Fungus, and consequently makes Davies' Fertiiîzer of
iuch greater Value for inside work.

Price per ton, $51.00. Price in 100 lb. bags, $3.00 per cwt.

FINE STEAM BONE
Davies' Fine Steam Bone, is of an exceptionally high grade, having a guaranteed analysis

f 5 to 7 per cent. Ammonia and 22 to 26 per cent. Phosphorie Acid. It is easily worth $5.00
er ton more than our price, but we wish to introduce to Canadian Fruitmen.

Price $34.00 per ton. Prices all f.o.b. Toronto.

We also manufacture the following, all higli grade brands, and made of the best mater-
als, prices for which will be quoted upon application:

February, 19 11
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rimsb >Ir $prayeir
Spraying for the prevention of San Jose soG,1e, curl

leaf. codling moth and ail fungus diseases, has be-
cone an absolute necessity. The SDecialty Manuac-
turing Uompany of Qrimfiby, Outarlo, who, own a
large acreage f fruit have made a special study
of the fruit growerý' reqjuiremneuts, iu the shape of

1. ~ ~ , -- - hnýbwn in the accompaiiyiug
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TALKS ON ADVERTISING
Dy the Advertising Manager

No. 5
ADVANTAGES. 0F USING GOOD SIZED

SPACE

Let a man know thiat you have something he
wants, that your goods have quality,-and that you
are able to fill Iis order promptly and satisfactorily,
and in the majority of cases you get his business.

<"Have tliey got what 1 want ?P is the question
that first presenits itself to, the prospective customer.
This question is answered through somne of the many
forms of advertising. Somne of this advertising wili
probably be placed in newspapers or magazines. The
advertisement whicli gives the fullest information
about the goods for sale is the advertisement which
generally will seil the goods. It sometimes takes a
good deal of space to do this, but it pays. Bargain
day would flot mean mudli to the departuiental store
that simply piaced a smnall announcement in the
papers announcing a certain day as bargain day. The
advertising that fills the store with customers is that
whicli occupies sufficient space to give full particu-
lars regarding the goods to lie offered.

Wlien a man knows that you have what he wants
to buy, his next consideration is in regard to the
question of quality. In the case o)f an old customner
the goods have had an opportunity to speak for
themselves. In the case of a new customer, however,
lie is influenced very Iargely by the printod announce-
monts lie reads regarding the goods. There is some-
thing about a large impressive advertisement that
flot only attracts the attention of readers but creates
a feeling of confidence in the goods advertised, The
average person knows that advertising costs a lot of
money, and when lie sees a man or firm with sufficient
confidence in their products to spend money freely to,
tell people about tliem. lie realizes that the goods
must have quality. This is especially the case wheni
the advertisement appears in a paper such as TUIE
CANADIAN HORTICULTURTST, W-hicli doos not
publish unreliable advertisements.

People like to buy fromthe big man. They know
that ho was once engaged in business in a small
way and his business bas grown because lie pleased
bis customers. Tliey âlso know that the big man lias
a largo stock to choose from and lias facîlities for
fifling orders promptly and satisfactorily. The big
a4vertiser is regarded as the big man by those who
read bis advertisements. He will do a. bigger busi-
ness than the man of equal standing, who uses smalU

vn. answer ine
seeîng tlie ad-

the goods ad-
-iMnfAreý ini
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Blackcaps,
Currants

Small

e

Blackberries
and Other
fruits

Choice Transplanxted
ý)tock Grown on Choice Land

In the Niagara, District

e'

and Prices Furnished on Application
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Large Profits from Spraying Old Orchards

D JRING the past season some of theD 'finest apples ever produced in On-
tario, were grown in the district

about Burlington. An editor of The
Canadian Horticulturist who visited this
section recently, found that the growers
have awakened to the fact that it pays
tn triki- c2re of their atrnle orchards. A

power outfit, and they concluded that il
the job was worth doing at ail it was
worth doing right. They applied their
spray at the proper time, and never stint-
ed the quantity. The resuits were very
gratifying to themn. They produced the
largest and best crop they had ever
grown. Their varieties consisted of Spys,

trees. -They. were besieged -with apple
buyers7 and succeeded in disposing of
their crop at a price double the best they
had ever received before. Messrs. Porter
dlaim ihat as an investment, this spray-
ing proved the bestthey. ever made.

In the orchard of Long Bros, situated
one 'mile east of Burlington on the bank

-of Lake Ontario, pro-
bably even better
resuits were obtain-
ed. This orchard had
neyer been sprayed.
It had the reputai-
tion of growing the
worst spotted apples
of any orchard in the
district. When other
orchards near it
would grow reas-
onably fair fruit, the
apples ini thîs orchard
were always spotted.
This was accounted
for by some because
of its close proxcimitv
to the lake. Last year
Long Bros. decided to

File N S, avrgben spray. As they had
rMI, .~,IrnwgIi.a haa no experience

themnselves, for any
equipment te, do the work, they engaged
a mari wjth a power outfit, who had been
successful himseif. This orchard was
sprayed very thcoroughly, twice with
Lime-Sulphur and Arsenate of Lead.

Probably no orchard
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were really m2irvellous Their orchard
was visited by hundredo of fruit growers
anid was gene'rally pronounced as the best
they had ever seeri. It consisted of less
than six acres, and was sold to an apple
buyer for $',17.oo on the trees, and he

A N(

J. c.



THE general practice in orcharding isto have a largeracreage than is pro-
perly cared for. In order to make a

fair margin of profit in producing pork,
beef, mnilk, or dairy product, careful, sys-
tematic attention must be given to the
esrsential detills. The same applies »to
g-rowing fruit.

Wben a person bas a plantation lar-
g-er than bis capacity to care for it, there'
is a loss of money in the land occupied by
the trees, and in the trees themiselves viot
w7orking up to their normal level. Tt may
not be wvide of the mark to say that in
tbis Province fruit trees are not giving
more than biaîf results. There are, of
course, many exceptions to this. Some
orchards of apples, pears, plums, cher-
ries and peaches are mnanaged on a busi-
ness basis; but there is room for a wide
extension of the intensive system. There
is na good reason why an average apple
orchard of working age and ten acres in
extent, should flot give in ten years 5,000
barrels of apples worth $8,ooo to

ýms to involve

THE CANADIAN ILORTICULTI

young trees growing too strong should
be cut back year after year, and old trees
going too h ighi should be dehornied ac-
cordîng to circumistances.

Fifthi - Fertilizing. This requires
careful, discriminating judgment. If
the requi-site food is flot in the soil then
it should be applied. Speaking general-
]y, stable manure is good for trees in al
stages of thecir life, especially on dlay
soîls, when growthi is usually slow but
productivity light. Green crops plough-
ed uinder are also economical, granulat-
ing the soul and retaining moisture. On
lighiter lands, wood ashes, potash and
pho'qphoric acid in some form may occa-
sionally be uised to advantage.

Sixtb.-Spraying. W_-ith the comning of
increasingly large numbers of injurious
insects and fungi, spraying bas recached
the stage of necessity. This, in late
years, bas been shown beyond a perad-
venture.

Seventh--Picking. Fruit should be
picked carefully to avoid bruises and
consequent depreciation. Careless men
should flot be sent to an orchard. By
the use of suitable extension ladders in-
stead of the old long ones, a man can
nick more aooles in aday from a tree of

February, 1911

Intensive Fru it Growing
A. W. Peart, BUrlingt0n, Ont.

JRIST 27

lating the "inte*nsive" systemn in the
management of their plantations.

The attitude of a grower should be
that of a doctor towards bis patient.
What is wrong with this tree or or-
chard? It is not giving resuits. Study
its symptoms, diagnose the case, then
app]y the proper remiedy.

lai The Orchard
Feed the winter birds in the orchard.

Tbey wili destroy thousands of injurîous
insects, and thus reward you next sum-
mer.

Prune out egg masses of tent cater-
pillars, scrape off loose bark from the
trunks and large limbs of trees with a
dui hoe. Destroy cocoons of f ail web
worms and other hibernati'ng inseêcts.
While the ground is stili frozen clear ail
rubbish off the garden spot and give it a
dressing of stable manure, which is to be
spaded in later when the frost is out of
the ground.

The Maine Experimental Station
pruned, sprayed, and dug around an old
apple tree eighty years old, and last year
it yielded twelve barrels of fruit. Unless
your orchard is over eighty years of age
it is not too late to save it by thorougli
pruning-, grafting, fertilizing, and good
car11e.

In pruning, do flot take out more than
nc,-tird of the whole top in one year.
To do so would throw, the trees out off
balanirce and causýe an excessive growth
of water sprouts. Give the tree lighit by
ciutting out fair sized secondary branches
and leave the small laterals.

One year wood should be cut to a bud.
(>Ider ýwood to a hranchi. Stuhs left on
are flot only unsigbtly, but are good
footholds for insects and germs.

If the fruit growxer has from ten to
twenty acreýs of fruit lie will need some
miake of a gasoline power spray outflt,

w <chni h found mo're economical.



A Horne-made he San Jose Scale
conii.

kettie. The ordinary caidron kettie com-
monly used on the farm for making soft
soap wiPl answer the purpose, A large
kettie is flot necessary for, as may be
seen from the above formula, sligiitlv

the di-
mulsion
iMnr
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low for foaming. and in view of the hot
mixture beingy somewbat inflammable, the
fire sbould flot be allowed to blaze above
the edge of the kettle.

When the temperature approaches two
hundred and sixty clegrees Fa h., the
cooking requires close attention, and if
the mixture foams up near 1the top of the
kettie, it niay be advisable to subdue the
fire for a time, or until the temperature
reaches two hundred and seventy degrees
when the foaming ceases. Under no cir-
cumstances should the cooking be done
in or near a building, unîess of course, a
steamn coil or jacketed kettie is used. If
steam to a pressure of about sixty pounds
is available, a jacketed kettie wiIl be
found most convenient. The operation
of cooking wbether done over a fire or
by steani sbould not require more than
thirty minutes.

When the required temperat ure 'is
reacbed the kettie sbould immedîately be
removed from the fire, or the fire quickly
subdued by means of sand or dry soi.
The bot mixture sbould be transferred te,
a larger vessel and the kerosene imme-
diitely added then the water. Serlous re-
suits mav occuir if thep W-dpr ;Q nrA-1~ I1..

oïl. As a rule, a slight increase ini the
proportion of water will produce the de-
sired effect. The quantity which may be
used depends greatly upon the quality of
the crude petroleuni and to sorne extent
upon the eficiency of the emulsifier. With
a well-made emulsifier and a good quality
of crude petroleuni, as many as forty-five
parts of the latter have been used with ex-
cellent resuits. The emulsifier and the
rosin oil being the more expensive items
in the production of a soluble oil, it is
important that they be made to carry as
much crude petroleum as possible. In
other words tbe cost per gallon of soluble
oul is reduced by increasing the proportion
of crude petroleum.

trees. Fi
or snDrav

for oul emulsion unless very thoroughly
cleansed. The sniall amouint of copper
sulphate which clings to the inside of the
barre] is enougb to cause a s 'eparation of
the oul and water. Lime and sulphur bave
a similar influence, but this mixture acts,
more slowly. Neither arsenate of Iead
nor Paris green bas shown any sucb ten-
dency.

The ,uSe of the agitator is not essential.
An occasional stirring with a idasher' of
sorne kind will answer the purpose.

ÂPPLY THOROUGHLY

Thorougbness of application is of ut-
most importance; every portioný of the
tree must be covered with a film of oul. In
the case of badly infested orchards, two
aplications are recommended, one in the
faîl and the otber in tbe spring. As a re-
gular practice, bowever, one tborougb
application a year sbould keep the insect
in check. Witb the use of a fine nozzle
and abundant power, more tborougb and
more economnical work may be done.
Many insecfs hibernate under bud-scales,
and among plant hairs, and will escape
the spray unless it is applied with suie-
lent force tbrougb a fine nozzle. It is
more dificult to detect faulty work on the
part of the operator wýitb oil than with
lime and sulphur, and for this reason, the
sprayitig should bc delegated to trusty
men. With large apple trees, one man
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Winter Prunlag et the Coldotream Ranch, D.C.
(Photo cent by Mr. Rt. T. Botes).
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trees assumed an appearance of those
grown under adverse conditions on poor

~~ soi; L.e., the growth of wood is arrest-
~ ed and the leaves are small and have an

unhealthy color and are covered with vel-
Iow spots. After the fruit is matured,
there is sonie growth of wood, and the

'j next spring there is put forth an abuncl-
ance of blossoni, of which, however, few
develop, owing to the lack of proper
nourishment.

In spite of the fact that there is an
abundance of phosphoric acid and niltro-
gen in the soil, mnost of the fruit falis
off during the summer, and, in conse-
quence, the yield when potash is not sup-
plied wiIl be very littie greater than when
no fertilizer is used. However, these con-
ditions are not general ; some varieties
show a niarked ability to thrive under un-
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Dormant Plants in Winter
William Hunt, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

PLANTS that are taking ther winterrest in a dormant or partially, dor-
mant state must not be neglected, if

good results are to be obtained from, them
next summer. The old adage, "Out of
sight, out of mind," is too often applica-
ble to this class of plants during winter.
The different kinds of plants that are usu-
ally kept dormant in 1ýinter can be divîd-
ed into two classesý, viz., fibrous-rooted

L Plai:
.- Fig

ing dust dry or the atrnosphere becom-
ing too hot and dry, conditions that are
not desirable for resting plants success-
fully.

BULBOtUS AND) FLESHY ROOTE]) PLANTS

Tuberous-rooted begonias, amaryllis,
gloxinias, ,fancy caladiums, tigridias,
and achimenes, can be allowed to dry
out at the moots toý a greater extent than
can the fibrous-rooted plants named.
These should not, .however, be kept in
a dust dry condition for ýtooc> long a per-
iodâ. If the pots with the bulbo 'us-rooted
plants namned are stood away in a tem-
perature ranging fromn 35 degrees to 45
degrees in a fairly mnoist cellar or room,
they will require very littie if any water
during the winter, and then only a
sprinkling once or twîce so as to moisten
about an inch of the soîl. A better plan
stilI is to sprinkle the outskle of the pots
well everv week or two as reQuired.

rms will require no water ii tney
ýpt in a cool, flot too dry, place.
ing the corms of gladioli with quite
ind, sawdust, or spil will help to
ve them better than water, if the
phere is too dry where they are
Canna roots should not be allojwed

aiegrees
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and flot to sodden theý soil to induce rot
or decay in the root system, are the con-
ditions that will best suit dormant or
partially dormant plants in winter.

Timely Suggestions
Spring will soon be with us. Have

you inade due preparations for it? Have
you ail the extras ready, such as labels,
stakes, seed baskets?

Send for the seed catalogues advertised
.in THiE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. Make
up your Iist of seeds and other necessi-
ties, and order them in good time. Un-
less you order early you may be disap-
pointed in finding that, just, the things
you want most have been sold out.

Make hot beds during February. Use
good stable manure, breaking it up fine-
ly and'treadi 'ng it down firmly.

Durîng February thin 'and head back
ornamnental trees, and shrubs. AI trans-
planted stock that was moved last faîl
should be headed back before growth be-
gins. Flowering shrubs that bloom on
the new wood can be pruned back hard
now to make an abundance of bloomn for
the spring.

Nothing is easier to grow than the
common petunias. In the last twenty-
five years plant breeders have so imn-
proved them that their.small red and
white bloomis have given place to an al-
inost inexhaustible variety of wonder-
fully beautiful fiowers. If seed is sown
in January and the plants grown in a
night teniperature of not less than forty-
five or fifty degrees, strong plants will be
had for use during the summer as porch
or window box material. Bulbs that weFe
bedded in the cellar can be brought into
light now and by bringing themn in at
different times a succession of hloomn can
be had until outdoor flowers begin.
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Gardening as a Profession for Womei
Emilia Houlton, Calgary, Alberta

7OMEN can be clever in different peculiar properties of the orge
wnvQ-rnmi- hv intuition- qome flower.

February, 1911i

1* getic, intelligent woman, other possibil-
ities of adding to the incomne in connec-
tion with her garden would occur, sucb

Lfls of a as keeping bees and poultry. It niay aiot
sound very feasible at first, perhaps. A
man would say, how about keeping the

g where varieties of flowers distinct? To a
uccessful woman gardener that would be easy, as
e patient she would keep ber choice blooms cov-

)fa par- ered with a fine gauze to protect then
Io which froni the bees, and the poultry would be
ýen done kept in wire runs, say between the rows
procure, of small fruit trees, allowing space suffi-

pes, and cient to prevent the birds reaching the
ging the fruit, the poultry manure being benefi-
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suggest, that women should hire them-
selves as men do, to work for others by
the month, but rather to show how eas-
ily a women with the ordinary business
capacity and the natural gifts necessary
for the success of horticulture can enter
a good profession, and be entirely ber
own mistress. In these days when wom-
en go to college, and have agricultural
colleges open to them, there is nothing
whatever to hinder women from compet-
ing with the sterner sex, and becoming
experts in this profession.

The highest salary a wornan sten-

PLANT life, like the human, duringFebruary seems to feel the approach
of spring. The lengthening days,

lie brigliter sunshine, ail speak of the new,
lrowth and life to corne; and a littie
.xtra care beeomes necessary as regards
nur plant friends. They require a little

mnore water on the soil and mucli more
)n the foliage than during the past few
nonths, and some hardier sorts will

ographer or teacher hopes to attain does
mlot exceed $ioo a month, and it is flot
too much to say that a good woman in
business for herseif as a horticulturist
should at the least make $150 to $20o
per month, as in addition to her regular
business she would soon be in great de-
mand for designing flower beds, and ad-
vising as to the Iaying out of grounds
generally, and for which part of her art-
istic work she can demand a fair re-
muneration, for brain work certainly de-
mands higher wages than mnere manual
labor.

resuscitate them; but if there are a few
leaves with, other new ones showing
themiselves, wash off some of the old
soul in warm water and remove the very
bottomn roots (in pot-bound plants these
are usually dead), and repot in fresh
soil in as nearly the original sized pot as
possible. Keep in a shady window and
water sparingly until new growth ap-
pears. Spray the tops as often as you
can.

Your sword ferns must be watched
for insects. The scale and rnealy bug
multiply rapidly ,from now on. Any good
scalecide, as advertised by seedsmen, is
of value; or an old tooth brushï Castile
soap, and some spare time will soon
dlean a plant. Cut off the runners that
appear over the edge of the pot. They
only sap the plant and do not add to its

nnn~annceRemove ai unsiphtlv leaves

branches pruned back and the plants
generally trimmed to a compact shape
as a foundation for the spring growth.
Unless very much root bound so that
watering becomres difficuit, it is better to
wai 't until March for repotting with this
cla'ss of plants, as there is danger in
starting them too soon.

The daffodils should be at their best
from now on.' These bulbs should be
saved -if one has a garden. Just leave
them in the pots or pans after they have
flowered. Gradually withdraw water.
When dry put them aside in a cool place
uintil fali, when remove, bulbs and plant
in the garden. They bloomn the follow-
ing spring.

Primroses of the Chinese type are now
in the height of their flowering period.
Don't allow water on thé foliage or in the
crown of the plant, but apply water to
soul near the edge of the pot. A tem-
perature of 5o degrees and good light,
no sunshine, adds to the richness and
color of both their foliage and bloom.

THE RUBBER PLANT

Should you have a large rubber plant
which is getting too large for your room
or which is becoming one sided, this is
a good season to prune it. As this is a
plant that loses sap when cut to such an
extent as to injure the plant, you must
miake a few preparations before remov-
ing the branches. Have a little melted
parafin wax ready, just hot enough su
that you can put your finger into it, and
a very sharp knife. Cut off the branch
just above and close to an eye or joint
of leaf. Apply imrnediately the wax,
smoothing it down over the wood with
your fingers, putting it on until the sap
flow is stopped. A few days later, if il
looks badly, it can be removed with a
knife. After the operation the plant

Our House Plants in February
I. E. Gould, Sussex, M. B.
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kept a littie on the dry side
of new shoots appear usually

more and ni
the under si,
shine gets si
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rayings on Pillar and Ard's Rover, two lovely crim-
as the suni- sons, the former strongly perfumed, the
throat ato-' latter perhaps the handsomner, but flot so
r this pur- sweet, and Mrs. W. Grant, an exquisite
weIl spray- glowing pink, tea scented.
)ut the cur- IRIS IN WATER

There is a charnaîng wild garden,
which well repays a visit, and below it

Ladis the water gardern, consisting of a a
1 Land ther sluggish streamn, which widens here

and there into pools on which water

Kew is the hules float lazily, great goiden-hearted
difficuities flowers of many lovely tints. Clumps of

m Kew is japanese Iris (Iris laevigata, syn. Kaemr-
ýtanic Gar- pferi), Sagittaria and many other water-

~stng pot side plants grew, partly in and partly
there pro- out of the water, as their habit is when
species of they are allowed f0 do as they please.

As one looked up the stream, a tine
clump of firs, with a magnificently color-
ed Colorado Blue Spruce in the fore-

Society's ground and a Gunnera with its colossal
ifui. They leaves bendinLy over the water, made a
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wanted, willingly. Both happened to be
Scotch. 'The younger of the two was a
brilliant scholar and had just carried off
the gold medal, and 1 forget how many
scholarships. I had !odgings where he
boarded, and his thirst for information
regarding our Canadian Flora was won-
derful. His ambition lay Kew-wards,
and there is little doubt he will make a
name for himself, if he does flot ruin
his health by overstudy.

IIAMPTON OOURT

The big border at Hampton Court is
well worth seeing. Lt is a long, straight
border, very wide and a blaze of flowers,
chiefiy perenniais, but annuals are used
to fil] up odd spaces, probably where
bulbs have been in the enriier part of tht.
season. Amongst these a rich, crimsoln
WVistaria wasr the mnost brilliant thing
there. though some verv rich colors in
Potentillas were very fine. To the left
of this border were larg-e beds of various
showy things. One of Delphiniums made
a 'grand mass of blue against the green
background of the trees. There was
also a very fine bed of paeonies, just as
their prime. It was the 21St. of June.

The trin fromn Hampton Court down
Fjrit Prize Aters, fr.. Mr. Robinson'& Garde.

Here wore grown the. ftret prize Mikado pink asters shown at the exhibition of the Barrie Hor-
ticultural Society, a number of whioh miea.ured seven inches in dÎameter.

ample time to enjoy the ever-changing
view.

did not manure them at ail, and only
gave them a douche of soapsuds.,every
week, and these were, if possible, fluer
in every way than those of the, year be-
fore. There were so many varieties-
varying from the tiny Jewel or Bail to
the feathery Ostrich Plumes. When our
exhibit was ready for the exhibition, we
cotintcd thirty-three varieties and colors.
We captured two prizes with them. This
year the plants were as healthy as could
be under mudh the same treatment, but
a new enemny, a fly of some kind, destroy-
ed the bloom before we found the
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Tomato Growing Ut
Prof. W. S. Blair, Macdonald

Dwîng of toxnatoes under foot of

rowi. Rows t-wo feet apart east and west
and eighteen inelies north and south
serve well in a greenhouse where no such

1909, space is gi"en.
The plants must be supported. For

ember this purpose horizontal wires may be run
ember along lengtbwi.se of the house at the base
f inch of the plant and another placed directlv
ebr,- over this six feet or seven feet higher.
îoth. B3etween these, strong cord such as bind-

inhser twine, mnay be run perpendicular, one
Sper. string to each plant and the plant tied to

;quare it with raffia. Care should be taken to
pound wrap raffia once around the string to
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Groing Tematoes in the Greenhous at lEcD.uald Cellege
(Sec article on page 36.)

cts TIiat Attack Vegetables
L. Caesar, B. S. A., 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

are almost a cause of rnagg-ot in the adult stage. The species
retable growers and to thiat attacks the cabbage and closely al-

About one hunidred lied plants seldom does much damnage
.nedies have been care- after the end of june, wbereas the onion
them, and only a few., root maggot continues to be destructive
able, in fact I know of al] the season.
)ry and economical A meani of control is the destruc-

and a couple of times afterwards at an in-
terval of a week until the plants have got
thoroughly established. About one tea-
cupful should be poured around the base
of each cabbage plant. In clay soil es-
pecially,, it may be necessary to remove i
littie earth first from around the stem
to prevent the liquid running off.

Each of these remedies bas given good
results but only when thoroughly done.
Great care must be taken to do themn early
enougi te, prevent the maggots from get-
ting a good start, for if tbis once happens
no known remedy can be relied upon to
destroy them. The hellebore decoction
is gaining in popularity of late years coin-
pared with the other, and I have met sev-
eral men wbo have had good results from
it. Eitber of these remedies can be used
for onions as well as for cabbages or

Tomatoes for the Factory
The Indiana Experiment Station nt

Purdue basq issued a bulletin, No. 144,
on growing tomatoes for the cainning
factory. It may be summed up in the
following five points:

r. It is necessary that greater care be
exercised in the growing of the young
plants. Millions of inferior plants are
now set. They may be the result of poor
seed or unskilful growing. In any case,
they cut down the yield and profit from
the crop.

:2. Prepare the ground more thorougli-
ly, and give more time, labor and money
to drainage and fertilizing. Thousands
of farmers are failing in .growing toma-
toes because they do not realize the soul
and cultural requirements of the plant.

3.Cultivate constantly and tborough-
ly. It is probable that neglect of culti-
vation is responsible for a greater pro-
portion ocf unprofitable toniato yields
than any "Other single factor entering
into the nrodluction of thé- rrnn-
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and thus the town lias lest the opportunity
of having another play ground for the hon-
fit of its people. These are only a few sug-
gestions, the details of which can be worked
out te suit the local conditions of any tvwn
or village. A number cf societies have ac-
counplished work of this cha.racter. More
miglit.

THE NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
'The directors cf the Ontario Fruit Gnow-

ors Association have decided net te attompt
te hold a national apple show for the est
nont f ail. Tho intention la to hold' the
show in tho fail cf 1912. In some ways it
la disappointing that the show will net ho
held tis yoar. IBritish Columbia madle a
suecess cf ite3 show with leas than a year's
eff ort. On the. other hand thi. people of
the east are net as familiar with the hold-
ing ef these monstr events as are the
peeple of the west, and therefore, may re-
quire more tixue te organise properly.

The delay mean-s that more will ho ex-
pectod of the show when it dos take
place. For tis reason preliminany or-
ge.nization work should he started forth-
with. Othorwise, much of what it la hoped
to gain by the delay will uzot materialize.
If the. ovent is te ho made a crodit and a
benofit te the east it must be oonducted
on very broad lins. This meanis that time
for preparation must bo used oarefully and

Front now on every fruit zrower in On-

HO.RTICULTUIRIST

PUBIISHER'S SEK"

Our Cover Illustration
Our frontispiece represents what wiil ho

anovel scene to many of our readers, as
in1 mest parts of Canada the lowly ex has
been released front the bondage of the y<>ke.
An up-to-date spraying outfit drawn by ox-
en will look to a western man lie the
meeting of the old and the new. In Nova
Scotia, however, there in a constant do-
mand for well trained ox teams for use in
the lumber 'tradte so that orchardists can
always dispose of matured oxen at higli
prioes. One advantage cf working oxen in
an orchard is tha.t there are no whifflotreea.
te injure the barn and tools van ho used
mueh 1 doser and with more aafety than
with herses. It will be noted that t he yolk
is so attached that the. oxen pull hy the
forehead and not hy the sheulder as la
the practico with Ontario oxen. Experi-
mente have shown that by thia method the.
toam can develop greater strengtu than
where the shoulder yolk or a collar is nsod.
The oxen and spray outllt hèlong te Mr.
S. C. Parker, Berwick, N.S., Secretary

of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' As-
sociation.

Special Issues
As f ar as possible we aim te maie the

contents of each issue of TRic CANADiAN
HOanIcuTLTU-aIe tiMely and te the point.
In this issue spécial attention has heen de-
voted te spraying. Next month the samne
subject will be deait with again and pro-
minence will ho given te orchard planting
and kindred topics. The Apnil issue will
bo Our "Garden Annual." In tuis numLer
interesting and instructive articles. and .il-
lustratons pertaining to the lwer gardon
will ho exnphasized.

We feel thnt there are many hundreds
and possibly several thousand rendors of
Tu CÂNADiANi HORTICULTUIT whe could
write entertainîng and helpful articles for
the 'benefit of thoir brother and sister
growors if they but would. Why do yen~
not do it P What we desire are lettons from
our readers and sharp, clear pheographe
when possible, giving the resuits of their
personal, oxperiences in thoir gardens and
orchards. Will yeu not send ns yoursP We
May not ho able te use ail the material
wo receive but we will at least use the best
of it and thxus aid znnny beginners and
oven oIder handa as well, te do Letton.

Divergent Views About the Tarfif on Fruit
The reciprocity or freer trade negotia-

tiens that have been in progrees betw.ee
Canada and the tUited States, led during
January te the subjoot being discnssed by
various organisations ropresenting the.
fruit interests ini difoerent parts of Canada.
There is a wido diversity of opinion on
the subjeot. When the. monster deputa-

The Be.st Results
"I have reoeived a greater p8171

oontaeo f endors -thromgh requests

convention viewed with alanin the move-
ment of the graiu-growers of the prairies
for reciprooity in natural products with
the Un.ited States, and asking on the con-
tary tint the dutiesl on fruit entering
Canada should ho raised se as te maie thexu
equal te the. duties now levied on~ fruit
entering the. United States.

ONTAIO FRUIT OIYE
At a meeting cf the. directors of the On-

tarie Fruit Growers Association held in
Toronto about the. middlle of January the.
question was discussed for the botter part
of two day.. Opinions were ranch divided.
The applo mon wanted a lower duty while
the small fruit andu peach growers were
satisfiad toý lot the. tariff remain as it la,
the t'nited States duty Loeing only halk

February, 1911i
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itseho- Fruit Matters fliscussed
it any The directors of the Ontario Fruit Grow-

resul er'Assoiation met in Toronto in Janu-

y that ary and organized for the year.
3st im- The follewing officers were electod: Pre-
would sident, D. Johnstou, Forest; vice-presi-
made dent, J. W. Smith, Winona; secy.-tre(as.,

tender Perey W. Hodgetts, Toronto.
NATIONIAL APPLE BSHOW

W. H. The directors; were iu favor of holding a
,athar- national apple show in Ontario, but f elt

John- that there was net time to make the ne-
itland, cessary arrangements for the holding cf

make sucli a show this year. The general opinion
ers on was tha.t such a show should bho held in the

f ail of 1912, and that in the meantime ar-
rangements to that end should bo made.

lagara The f<cllowing resolution was passed: Mov-
n ed ed by H. Jones, eeoonded by Adam Brown

in dis- -In viow of the fact that this Associa-
)raoetie- tion thinks that it wonld add largely to
utions. the value of a Prospective National Apple

Show te, b. held in Toronto to have the
county courioUs of the fruit growing sec-

~mom- tiens of the p rovince vote grants towards6
ned by the exneses lu connoction therewith, and
nna +_ -il wtbA +J14 fr nf q'artrnto fo

February, 1911

county up to the sum of ifty dollars for
special displays and pay necessary trans-
portation charges on such exhibits.

*FREIGHT OHIARGES

Tho transportation co-mmittee was 'n
structed to take up the unfair discrimina-
tion in freight charges from Winnipaeg te_
points further west and north, sud if no-
cessary te take such action as might be
neoed te bring it before the. Railway Comi-
mission. FRI INSPECTION

Another important subieet of discussion
was the inspection of apples ut point of
shipment, wheu if they wero not up te
standard the inspector could go te the
orchards and notify the shippors of tIie
fact. This system lias heen tried te a
liniited extent in the Niagara District
with satisfactory resuits. Mr. James E.
Johuston was appointed tc confer with the
Domiinion Government on this point.
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ment upon the new sehodule hefore sub-
mitting it to, the Commission. Both had
agreed, . Later ît was reported at the St.
Catharines meeting thatC Mr. Bryce had
refused to meet the growers. [n a letter
to Mr. B. D. Smith hoeclaÎmed that the
Railwa 'y Commission's ruling that a new
tariff must be prepared aplied xnerely to
business geing to the Northwest.

The directors unanimously empowered
the committee on freight rates to expond
any noessary sum of money in its fight
for botter rates from the Canadian and
Dominion Express Companies.

OrrionaS ELEOTED
Tho follewing officers were elected: Pre-

sident, J. W. Smith. Winona; first vice-
preaident, Robert Thompson, St. Catha-
rines; second vieo-president, W. B. Bridge-
man, Winona; third vioe-president, G.
Brown, Fonthill; fourth vice,-president,
Frederick Hamilton, Louth; secretary-

HIORTICULTUUS T

Standard F'ruit Boxes
The British Columbia Fruit Growers at

their meeting, held rooently in Victoria,
approved the following sizes for fruit
boxes: Apple bexes, 2OxllxlO inches; pear
boxes, 18'Xxllx8'A, inches; plum. boxes,
four basket crate, 15Yxl5Yx4yt inches;
peach boxes, lSkýxll%/x4y,4 inches; crab
apvPle boxes same as pear boxes.

These recommendations will be forward-
ed te, the Dominion Fruit Grewers' Asso-
ciation which meets at Ottawa next De-
cember, with a request that they ho ap-
proved and -sent to the Dominion ministpr
of agriculture with a suggestion tixat they
be legalized. There js now no legalized
standard size for fruit bexes in Canada
except apple boxes for export.

The apple box endorsed is the sanie as
that set forth in the Fruit Marks Act as
required te ho used when apples are pack-
e-d "for expert only."1

ie Ontario Delegates to Wash-
lada ington
Iode Rev. A. H. Sýcott, of Porth, writes THE
;ateB CÀAN»x.uç HORTI0-UlýTtTRrT that hoe and se-
ago, cretary J. Lockie Wilson, of Toronto, who.
such composed thse delagation te the American.
de Civie Association from. the Ontario HEfrti-
was cultural Associations together with Mr. Jas.

Wilson- Park Commissionar cf Toronto,
con- were given a fine raception in Washington

of the Seciety for judicial settiement of
International disputes for an evoning sel-
sion was a feature of the Convention. An-
drew Carnegie was particularly kind to
the Canadian delegates.

The headquarters of the Civia Association
and the International ArLitral delegates
was the New Willard Hetel where, the
Canadian delegation haid ibeir heme. The
Canadians bore home with them a vice-
presidency as a, teken of esteem from their
United States cousins.

Weights of Vegetables
Deputations from, the Ontario and Que-.

bec Vegetnble Growers Associations waited
on Sir Richard >Cartwright, Minister of
Trade and Commerce, in Ottawa recently
and asked that standard weights per bag
for vegetables sheuld be establishied as fol-
Iows, thus doing away with the lack of uni-
formity now pre-ralent. Potatees, 80 pounda;
onions, 75; turnips, 70; artichokes, 75;
beots, 70: carrots, 70; parsnips, 60.,

Sir Richard rpplied that ho was in sym-
p)athy wîth the changes asked and gave the
delegaton te understand that at the nekt
session of Parliament the requesta they
made would Le adjustod as far as possible.

Ontario Boxed Apples
An evidenco of the sucooss that is at-

tending the efforts of Ontario Fruit Grow-
ers te ship aDple4s in boxes to Great Brit-
sin is furnisbed by a report roceived by
Mr. W. W. Moore. Chief of the Market

K~owler cn
and ship-

February, 19 11
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What Spraying W111 Do
The' Fruit Division cf the Ottawa De-

partment of Agriculture lias issued a bulle-
tin which contains the following paragrapb
dealing with insecta and fungous diseases:
"À careful analysis of the reports - witb
reference to insects and fungous diseases
shows that if orchardists would spray care-
f ully with the lime and suiphur mixture
before the leaves appear, and witb poison-
ed Bordeaux mixture three times after-
wards, four sprayings in ail, 90 per cent of
the loss from insects and fungous diseases
could be prevented. It would fie a very
moderate estimate to say that 50 per cent.
would be added te thé value of the crop
if this course were adopted." Reports that
are published in almost, every issue of THiE
CANADIJAN HORTICULT-CRI5T prove this state-
ment te be correct.
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What the Horticultiiral. Societies are Doing
During 1910 the Horticultural Societies ready this year many have signified their

of Ontario enjoyed a succesaful and pros- intention of' entering their lawna for the
perous year. Owing to lack of space it is 1911' competition. R. W. Brooks, secre-
impossible to publish as f ull a report of tary.
each society's werk as we would like, but- OMITIIB FALLS SOCIETY
f rom the following short reports will bu Mr. Wm. Keith, secretary, reports that
seen the wide scope of work the societiee in addition te the premiulns te members,
undertook, and in somne in-stances the work THIE CANÂADuiÂ HORIIOUTIMtTIST being one
already planned fcr the ensuing year: the Society provided seeds te the scheol

STIKLINQ chuldren and prime were swarded for the
The. work of the Society was the beauti- Successful ccmpetitors. Lawns were judged

fying of the Park received f rom the Cor- and the results published. Other work
poration. During 1911 the Society antici- undertaken by tii. Society was the beauti-
pates building a wýa1l about the lower cor- fying of the grounds around 'public build-
ner and levelliing the whole park. A prise ings, and the reclaiinng of eleven acres
was offered for the best kept lawn in the of waste ground into a park. Through
village. The secretary for the ooming year the courtesy of Prof. H. IL. Hutt, of the
is Mr. G. G. Thrasher. O.A.C., the ground was laid out by a land-

SPRINOJT5LD soape artist, and the transformation was
ln the Spring seeds were distributed so grêat; that the council and public sp-

among the children and potatees and seeda preciated the wonk and contributed gen-
among the adults. At the Fail Exhibition erously.

Plants, bulbs
Luted. The soc
tien te a numb4
in their difficul
The society alsc
imprevQment in
te shade trees,
acroas cornersi
ne fonces. The

terature wEýre distri-
ive general informa-
Dople by aiding them
th plants and trees.
an eye on thi. town
hape of butter care
reventing short outs
is where there were

«of the Society 1.8 t

DOUGLAS GARDENS
OAKVILLE, ONT.

Pebruary îa the rnonth for planning gar-
den work. Fail--as well as sprlng plent-
ing, should now be carefully planned.' Par
apring clanitlng, seedo, hedding Plante, the
halt hardy buiba and sorne of the Herbace-
oua Perennials ehonld now bu secured.
The hardy buibs, auch as Tulipe and Daffo-
dila, and moat of the hardy Perennila
should be planted iii the fal.

Our China Aster ad. wll appear here
next > nonth.

Our flladlolus announcement, will be
made hure Ln the Âprîl flamber,

Pises send Pe0st card wlth narne and adI-
doe for our Spring-(iaed lot Pebruary)
and Pall-(Issued let August) Planting

JOHN CAVERS

Trees ForThe Lawn
A large asortment of Weeping Mulberry, Aoh,
Wlllow and Elmas, Evt rgreens, aiso ail k nds of

Shrubs, Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Hedge Plants, Roses, Vines, Etc. Ail
stock in flrst-class shape. Order early for

spring planting. Prices 10 cents up.
CHAS. BAKER, Nurserymaii

London, Ontario
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"Keep en Tryring." Mr. F. J. Frampton is
the secretary. AKRO

The society held a free lecture by Prof.
H. L. Hutt on heautifying lawns and
grounds arouud re-sidlences and public

INVES IN Abuildings. A distribution of buIbs, plants
and shrubs was made. In addition, the
ineýmbers had the privilege o>f ordering

IN anything outside of the seleotions off eredý7 InCANADIAN HORTICULTURIST at the eXpeziSe

held. Prizas of window plants, annuals,PIA N O an blbfwr ored. The latter wr

:)u ill ind our nvesmentbaskets and window boxes. The. flowi.rs
,u will fifdAywr rn1ewtmentnld hv ftlwtion and 1thA
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the following olficers were elected: Presi-
dent. S. J .WilIiams; vice-president, H1. L.
Janoen; and aecretary-treasurer, Geo.
Dekleinhans.

MMI1
One of the new societies of Ontario

whioh is doing good work is the Milton
Horticultural Society, which was ergan-
zed abo~ut a year and a half ago. The
members were enoouraged to improve their
home surroundings and much was don. in
the way of civia improvýement. A Toroute
gentleman who wa.s formerly a resident of
Milton, recently donated three valuable
sterling silver cups for competition among
the members each year. This feature heIp.
ed greatly in arousiDng the. interest cf the
memLers and in encouraging thiem to put
forth their best efforts to impreve their

homes, and to make the society a suocess.
The memberhip ià increasing rapidly, and
the efficers anticipate a successfuil year.

BARIa

The Barrie society laut year ranked
tenth among the. societies of the provinces
and second among the. societies in towns.
A feature which has donc much te build
Up the society has been the interest taken
by the business men of the town, many of
whomn contributed cash prîzes for compe-
tition. The good work has consisted cf
civic improvement, and improving publie
grounds. Encouragement has been given
towards the construction of lawns and
boulevards by the members. À grand chai-
lenge cup was denated te the society for
'comipetition each year among the members.

x 1-1Spray Mixture
Bordeaux Mîxture.-The old fcrmula

>four-four-flfty i. made by taki'ng four
pounds of copper sulphate or blue vitriol,
four pounda of atone lime, water flfty gsl-
Ions. Dissolve the copper suiphate by sus-
pending in a cheese cloth bag in a pail of
water. TUse a wooden pail, as the copper
suiphate has a corrosive effeot on iren or
tin. Pour the solution into a barrel or
tank uaed for spraying, hall filled. with
water.

Siakeý the lime by the addition of a smail
quantity of water. When slaked add seve-
rai gallons of water and atir. Pour the
miik of lime thus made inito the dilute
cepper suiphate, etraining through a brasa
wire strainer of about thirty inches to the

We Pay
Delivery

Charges
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The Duty on Vegetables
M. T. Delworth, Weston, president of

the Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association,
informe us that contrary to publishied re-
porte, that the repreeentatives of the On-
tario and Quebec Associations, who waited
on the Dominion Government in Ottawa
recently, were of one mind on ail matters.
Arrangements had been made to ineet Sir
Richard Cartwright regarding the standard-
ization of weighta of bags of a number of
varieties cf vegetahces. The interview had
been granted for that special purpose. The
governmexit not having been informed that
the tariff question would Le brought. up,
the Ontario men did flot think it fair to
asir the government te consider the matter
on short notice.

A private conference was held boy the
Quebec and Ont~ario growers. The unani-
moue opinion was that the vegetable gro.w-
ers were satieifsed with the present duty
of frcm thirty' to thirty-five per cent., but
they wished it changed from an ad valorem
duty to a apeciflo duty. When vegetables
are scarce and therefore high in price the
Associations do net wieh te force up the
price by a high duty whieh is the effect
of an ad valorem duty. When there are

;Guaranteed Implements
Backed by over 35 years' experi-

ence of a practical farmer and mau-
facturer. You run no risk whe youget

a Planet Jr, and you wilI be surprisedl
at how muLch more and bettr work '1

ou can do with less labor. Planet Jrs
ae light and strong, and last a life-time

oe r, Doub1..WheeI Hoq, Cultivator and 1Iow

relis. marks out next rom, in one opetmation. Aio bS

toae ud Plow is amost useful adjustbegr
mn den tool. Keeps gound in thorougb odto i

throughseason. Te new Pressed steel ftamte makes1M te to] prcticllyindestructible,

Writetodayfor i9i1 illustratedi
catalogue of ail Planet Jr impie-

ments. Free and postpaid.
SL Allen &Co

Box 1106 G Phglaephia Pa

This Model C. Spramotor was
awardod four Gold INedals, two at
National Horticuitural CoygreFs,
one at Dominion Exhibition, St,
John, and one at Provincial Exhibi-
tion. Halifax, N.B.. 1909»1910. "«There
are reasons."

Mir. J. 0. Harris, of Ingersol, who
is using 4 Power Spramotors for
ekght years, writes about the latet
ModeI 0.

'«I have used your Model 0. Epra-
motor, 1910 Gasoline Power Sprayer
almoet every hour of fine weatler
during the past four weeke, with
the exception of four day.
~"Wp hILvv had nct breank-downs.

Febru.ýry, 191!
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SIG
and
FF

FOR WIN
VI Fluid i

One gallon

We Pay the

tro. don't acccpt substitutes, but send toclu. successful fruit growers. well su pply,forni if you prefr 1t. Use Electro Dîne
for San José scale and suckiinz insects.
THE %V"EELAND OHEMICAI. CO.

46 Churous Street, New York

SPRAYING
and Cheapest

Crops

TO

FUR SCARF
LOVIELY WATCH

Ma /-E
Surs and Suddon
Death to Ail Insect Posts
whien you spray with the stick-longest, kil-ickst afs

and most economical of ail insecticides--

ELEOTRO Arsonat of Lsad
(in Powdored Form)

It is the only dry Arsenate of Lead in an amorphous (non-crystsiline) form,hecthe only one that mixes inStantly with water in such a funely divided state that everydrop of spray is equally strong in arsenic. It cannot be washed off by rain. Is deathto insects months atter application, yet it is harmnless to the newest, tz nderest foliage.Electro is guaranteed to contain 33% arsenic oxide, or 50%, more than other brands,
aLs proved b>' Connecticut and New jersey Agricultural Experinient Station
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winter apple for us. The fine flavor would
createý a market for il. Our applm par
excellenceý, the one m<est suited for our pro-
vince, is the Wealthv. 1 remnier soine
years ago hearing one new high in au.tho-
rity, say when the Wealthy wam being
praised that "it would be ail riglit if we

+ý fn ifhn. ~ twn- re-
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Choice Of Any of TI
E. Shipped posi- r
solutely free. You doF
iS a single penny either nowF
isk you to keep the phonograph-
L it as a free loan. We do not even ask you for any
ient to us. Ail we ask is that you tell us whlch of i

send that one to you on this free loan offer.

1 knýJ

February, igi i
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Northern Bsritish CJolumbia will constitute

AUflg~~Ug~ flVIV R the fifth cfficial division, te. which two or-f G ~ALVAINIZED STEEL SPRAYI COOKER chards will be given, one iin the Kitaum-
it je ea,8y to make horne boiled lrne esuiphur if You ha.ve a kalum, and the other at Lakelse.

proper spray cooker. W. manufacture two kinda of cookers. e
J ith a uingle tank sand one with s. double tank, s shown i lu- Noa ctitration. They are designed especially for thie purpo8e, and wiiiov coi

-give the greatest efficlency wlth the greatest saving of fuel. Oan By A. KeIsuiII, Wilmot, N. S.
be used for etther wood or soft t osl.

The. tanks ste mande of heavily galvarlzed steel, tlioroughly The popularity of the Farmers' Short
rivetted and soldered. Will not leak. They are buit te give ssatieý Course, held anniually at the Nova Sctia
faction, and are GUARÂNTEED.

Made in five sizes, eapaclty 30 te 75 gals. Prices and full pax- Agricultural (Jollege, grows wi+h each suc-
ticulars on apvplication. Write ue to-day. 'ceeding year. As might be expected, how-

ever, the students of horticulture were les.THE. STEEL TROUOH & MACHINE CO., ITO. in unber this year than in the few pre-
TWZED ONT.failure of hortieultural crops during the

past seson.
Pricfeesor Shaw, the Nova Sooti an horti-Ilurit, was most ably assisted by Mr. A.

MeNeil, of Ottawa, and by Mr. Johnson,
Mr. Messenger. and Mr. Bishorp, promi-

Snent borticulturists of the Annapolis
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Bairu
Rootngân

Ffre, Lidhtutnd
Rust and Storm Prooi

Durable and
Or nameu tai

Lot us kuiow the size oi auy of

Roofing

Close enough
to keep chickens lmi

Strong euough
to keep the cattie out.

PEERLESS JUNIOR Poultry Fence will do
ail you wish of a poultry fence and will do
much more. It is buit close enough to, keep
the chickens in, but it is also bult strong, rigid
and springy. Those heavy, hard steel topand bottom wires, together with intermediate

laterals, will take care of a carelessly backÏed
wagon, or an unruly animal and spring back
into perfect shape again. It is the most hL-.d-
some and most effective poultry fence on
the market. At every intersection the wires
are firmly held together by the never-slip
PEERLESS Lock.

The Fence That Saves Expens(
because it neyer needs repairs. It is Icheapest to put up, too. It is stretched

like a field fence. More than haif the rcaxi be saved in Posts and lumher qIlnn

ey s W(
very p

Ëebruary, igit
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- matters diaeu&sed were, the buying of sup-
plies for members, the. labor supply, stand-
ardization of packages, reciprocity, mar-NotSorrykets and transportation. It was decided

Y'enyu uysed yuare NotSorrybxe n ohr ee-.ar a

olbttevleothladfor cieties.
d h esnswork as well. That The. commîttee on laber roported that

d the$0 .Sfl ~tiiey reared that the. labor neceesary to work
iost important that you should buy the. orchards could not b. obtained in the

Province. A resolution was passed "sking
t the. Geverxnent to encourage emigratiori

',W I G "Sfrom the, British Iles, to establiaii a bureau

Teconvention went on record as Leinga b le e e d soppoSed te reciprocity in fruit and pas8ed
a resolution to b. forwarded te the Domina-

and perhaps the. most Important step tovards ion Go'vernment requestiug that the. duty on
~win~s eed ar den, vgorus.heahyfruit ooming into Canada b. revised te
,win's eed ar clanvigrou, halihyequal the. duty imposed by the. United States

id sure to grow If they get any kind of a on fruit imported f rom Canada.

F'or over forty years they have been AJ. C. Metcalfe, Markeba' Con-mi sioner,
~ ~ .. ~A ~showed thie poor resulta that wer, obtained

or M~i
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Make YOUR O'rchard Carry You
Into the "Bank-Account" Class

YOU can, and your neighbor can, juist the same as thousands of others have
FI-6 645 akitayhnomlbyrungadctianganspangwtaDEIdone, in Canada and in the States. If your orchard is old and.run-down, you can

SPRAY PUM P; if you'rc planting out new trees this sprin g, it's ail the more im-
portant that you commence to "Decminig-Spray" themn right away, so as to, keep
theni healthy, just as they corne from the nursery. Beý sure you get a

FI.69 Deminig Spray Pump
when von order, though,; it may cost a littie more, but it wili 'pay you dozerns of
times over in the long run. A cheaper outflt wilI probably have workÎng parts made
of iron, whîch spraying solutions quickly corrode and ruin Deming outfits have
brass working parts and Iast for many years without special attention. They work
more easily and develop higher pressure than others, because they have large air-
chambers and are madle so as to prevent unnecessary friction. Demîing
nozzies, seven styles in ail, are fanious for their good work-of our own
design, madle by speciai machinery.

Whatever spraying you have to do, there's a Deming outfit tu do it G
for you. More than 20l styles, hand and power. See our agent, mentioned .~
beiow, or write us direct for handsome catalogue, with prices. Just out--
free on request.

The Demning Comnpany Manufacturers ofPumps for ail Uses
975 Depot Street, Salem, Ohio.

J. A. SIMMERS, Agen~t, TORONTO, ONT.

d, Irmiated and Planted Fruit Land
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the losa of their markiet east of the. menu-
tains. The oonsuxning publie of the, prair-
ies will hail wîth delîght the. abolition of
the, forty cents per barrel duty on apples
as well as the, duty on vegetables, for they
ojaun that this duty inoreases the. ceai> of
living just Wo the amount of the, tarâtr. 'flicCHARACTERJSTICS apple growers of Ontario, Quebec and th~e

POPULARITY FOR THE maritime provinces wilI have the. markets

throwu opLen to them which. siiould b, of
gr*iat benieft for in the face of a duty cf
à5 cents a barrel Canada exports over 1UJ,OOt

barrels.of apples to the. United States eaoh
UNING TONJI It will make soine difference te the grap,
Fr SCALE growers. fhey wereo wiUling to give up oee
NESS OF ACTION iiaif of their present duty of two, cents a
MSGN on pound Lut now they will have no protec-.

> tio>n. On the, eth.r hand tii.7 wili haveWITHTANDHARDfree access te the, iarkote across the. line.VTBECOMING "TINNYY A-flU'VAmT.U
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CENUINE'HERBERI RASPBERRIES
We have the genuine thing, grown direct

fromi the Origanator'a Plante, and we are
the only nurserymen in existence that
ever got any Plants from hîm. we offer,
sîtrong well rooted plants, elther one or
two Years, at $1.00 per dozen by mail, Post
paid, or' $5.00 per 100 hy express. Yoii
taite no risit in buying oui' Plant.

We have 9- good stoac of Baton, King,
aInd other varieties of raspberree, Dew-
berries, iceberg Blackberries, strawberries,
fruit and ornamnental trees shubbery,
roses, etc,, Also iluff Orpington, White
Wyandotte and Buif Clochin Bantem fowl,
and Yorkshi.re pige.

F~or further information, ne our hardy
stock, write

The Ottawa Nurseries
WOODROFFE, - ONT., CAN.

artioularly strotug

oh ta advertise,
iins end Supplie&.
)arly. Write Now.
,TMENT

rticulturist

By ai
BieseUl
row it
%vidA 1

inga te the.
Dise haa'.

oven 10 f t.
ngs detaoh-

avide. Ad-
hni.as ni.

PeerU.ss Usais the
in Farmn Fois. Dure

m ad Eoomi
The Peerless Fonce i3 made tous

made of carefully selected, fully gi
alwaye taut, nover sage. Put a Poc

Read wbat users
Concerninz the. quality sud gai vanizing of

thinit hperfect. Ihv oprdi ihoh
every Iersan wliere i pot up your fente le'
wlthit ced-~ilicel,~ .

The besi
est, grive

:and wear and weat her.Itl
ljvaize, srin atel ire. Staya springy and strong,

less Fonce around your farm and you'Il get real service.
have to say about the Peeressa:-
your fence, 1 1 have beeii comparing some of the Peerlesa Fencinzr maltes antd that 1 put up the first year 1 sold fence and evein wlre les'eU pleased jusl as briglit as ever. vile somne other makes put op aboutn the. place. the came time bave froi ac ta dire. xuaty horizontal
that he vas wlres running througlh it. 1 have always tound the vire in>ing . 1 put Peeriess Fenclug firt tss. -EKZRA FOX. Kiligsvile.
and there s fturegrard ta the. dnabilty af thie Peerless Fence for theFour fente is.L lai of ti1me i i sup, 1i dudon examination by iuysel and
ife fend th e pate 1 bave put lt Up for, it surpasses sany alier wiretf fnces ai2 fence for not inz. Also the. people 1 have deait witi givet maes f h eeressFenc th preerecehefore any other sud if
the fames tiiey ver. bovinz again would huy no other.
lar Valley. -W. EL Van ALSTYNE, Aliesn.

Peeriess Fencing la the hest galvanizeil fee and when
a eee put Up properly le the best fente on the. marktet tnday. 1

vas ret e have sorne Peerle, l'ence, pot up copie four or Aive years
tlefuc aga. whlih le as brielit as ever and tight standhZ 01 . K.

Whowlshes Famrsr speak well cf yont fente aud 1 know of no fente
are lier. for that looks better foi tie years tiat it has been erected thaus
il that you the Peerlesc. 1 have never lueard a farmer say tiat the.
5. EUaow. Peerlesa showed eny aigu of at yet.

round your farmnis the Peerless - it w at long-
[on and save you money. Write for particulars.
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-PRESENT PRIE8ENT PIMfPOSED

FRESH jFRUITS CANADI4N DUTY TJNITED STATES D"JTY DUT!

Apples 2 a bush. Fre

Pears .................... 25 per cent 25c a bush. Fr.
Peaches.................. 1 a 100 lbs. 25e a bush. Frc

) Grapes .................... 2c a lb. 25e per cubie ft. apacity Free

= Berries.................. 2o a lb. le a quart Free
wýd apples, peaches, pears'

h and apricots .............. 25 par cent. 9 a lb. Free
VEGETABLES

5 Cabbage ........ ...... 30 pr cent. 2••each Fee

Onions ............. 30 per cent. 40e a Lush. Free

- Turnips...................30 per cent. 25 pr cent. Fre

a. Poaes...........0 a bash. 25e a bush. Free
n. Potatoes .. . .. . . . . .

° Other vegetables ........... 30 pr cent. 25 pr cent. Fr

- Garden seeds ............... 10 par cent. 15 par bush. to 20e a lb. Fre

t Canned vegetables ......... a lb. 2/c a ll. to 40 par cent. 1%,c a lb.

d, Canned froits .·.......... a lb. lealb. %oalb.

e Fruit juices...............20 par cent. 70c par gallon 17· p·r cent.

Tursery stock in general ... c ach $2 a 1,000 to 25 par cent. 2c each

- rape vines, gooeeberries,
25perarberen5 ana burrant
20 pa bent. 25 per cent. 17f pcr cent.
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SPECIAL GL AIS
FOR GREENHOUSES

Cona.rratories of The Dale Estate. Bramp>ton. ont.
Glass suplîed b, pur Iorouto Branch

GOOD QUALITY, FLAT, EVEN
THICKNESS, AND WELL CUT

W. mnake a specialty of supplying'
Glass for vegetable forcing houses

~TO0N B RO% S.
Limited

eal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

dian Hortitilti,It 'whpln wII

ME.
à by R. E. MILLER, Var.

BASKETS
'We ame Headquarters for

ail kinds of Spfint Baskets

S PROFIT
iN/IKE a goc~d resolution for the Nçw

~"Year and decide to test the truth
of this statement next Spring by using a
fertilizer containing a hig1É percentage of

Crops>

ingredient can be

tilizer dealers and
entrated forms of

V*Swe supçped la. tii. protectko of t... from mice

durlng wlatcr

FRUIT PACKAGES A SPBCIALITV

SEND FOR OUR PRJCE

The Oakville Basket Co., O"iIle, O)nt.

Februarye igii



18S Book Free
tu-mUse the Coupon
look at the contents page of this book to
te and comprehensive it is. In ail the

hundred pages be S
cloth-boundci e t, there i8 n&)
one single iiperfluous word -

nothing but .. aRAPI?1y1?Aeed\
mass of --ece "x inform,.ti"f
There isno otCher ý
that deals so thoroughly with


